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(12 hours before) Last night a high school student was found dead in his cabin at Camp 

Night Wing his girlfriend Kate found him cut in half with a note that said : YOUR BOYFRIEND 

IS CUTE BUT NOW YOU NEED TO GET A NEW!. If you have any information please call 984-

446-7892 

(Parker) “Hey, what you looking at?”(Kate) “um just looking at the flyer they gave us for 

camp night wing” (Parker) “Oh I forgot about that flyer. I think it’s in my backpack…. let’s see” 

(rumbling through his backpack)…”uh..um..oh-oh I found it” (Kate) “oh, finally”. (Parker) Hey, 

I didn’t even take that long I only took 3 minutes (Kate) ugh..whatever but. Anyways let’s go 

cause I’m ready to get lit (Parker) can we just go home so we can get ready (Kate) ugh.. fine 

(they walk to the car they get in and drive home) (Kate)go get dressed I wearing this there 

(Parker) you always wear the same clothes ( Kate) just go get ready (Parker goes to get ready) 

(Kate) ya finished? Yeah almost done(Kate) hurry up (Parker) ok I’m done! (Kate) ok let’s go. 

(Kate & Parker get in the car and drive to camp night wing) (Kate) ugh.. are we almost 

there yet? (Parker) yes we’re only 10 minutes away (Somebody calling Parker) hello?( girl) Hey 

Parker ( Parker) hey Abby , what you doing? (Abby) nothing just calling to see where y’all at 

(Parker) oh we are 10 minutes away (Abby) we’ll hurry up you’re missing the fun! (Girl) she is 

right, you are missing the fun! (Parker) MAX! what are you doing there (Max) I’m just have 

some fun and I-(Boy) hey Park (Leon) your there to? (Leon) yep (Parker )we’re pulling up now 

so we’ll see you (Abby) ok bye (hangs up) (Kate and Parker pull up to the camp and see their 

friends, Abby Max and Leon and they party till 1 AM in the morning (Leon) that was fun but 

now I’m going to sleep see y’all in the morning!(All) okay bye (Parker) well I’m going to take a 

bath so bye! ( Abby) wanna go back to my cabin Kate? (Kate) sure (all the campers go to their 

cabins to go to sleep take a bath and talk) (Parker) I’m so tired (hears a thud) what the heck- ah! 

(Gets stabbed in the back) ahh! Stop ! Help Abby, Kate Max help! (The killer runs outside) “help 

me!! Help!” (hears a chainsaw) what… no please don’t kill me no…..(gets cut in half) (Kate & 

Abby) he is so crazy (Abby) I know right (Kate) yeah but I am going back to the cabin. I’ll catch 

up with you later. Bye (Abby) bye. (Kate walks to the cabin and finds Parker dead.) 

(The next day) (Kate) I can’t believe he’s dead I can’t I just can’t (Leon ) 

Me neither, but we all go through it sometimes ( Abby and Max) he’s right (Kate Max, 

Abby, and Leon, all go back to the camp to pack up) 

8:00 p.m. 



(Abby) is everyone ready? (Kate & Leon) yeah (Abby)um..where’s max? I’ll go look for 

her (Abby goes to the study hall to go look for max) where is she (hears rumbling) what is that-

(Abby screams) get off me get get-….. (slits Abbys throat ) (the killer comes out of the study hall 

and shoots at Leon. Leon runs away, leaving Kate behind). (Kate) who are you and what do you 

want from us? ( killer ) me oh, I’m your friend Max! 

(Kate) max you’re the killer you killed parker why are you trying to kill us? What did we 

do? ( max) oh well you know what you did y’all are always hitting on me being mean to me and 

always saying it’s a joke, so I’m going to hit you and get revenge. So get ready to die.(tries to 

shoot Abby) (max) I missed (Max try to shoot at Abby. but her gun clicks.) (Max) what? no no 

no (Leon ) what do you mean? Oh and you killed my friends I know something was suspicious 

about you but will find we find out, wait, we already did so get ready to die (Leon shoots Max 

three times) (Abby) Leon I thought you left me (Leon) no I would never leave my best friend 

behind but be careful the killer always comes back for one last scare! (Gets up to jump, scare 

Kate and Leon) (Leon shoots Max three more times) (Leon) thank you Leon now let’s get out of 

here. 

The End. 

 


